Effective Wednesday, May 3rd, the City of Nederland Recycling Drop-off center will re-open. Due to the issues that occurred at the previous location, the recycling containers will be located at 515 Hardy Avenue and will be available to the public Monday through Friday from 7AM to 3:30PM. If you have any questions, please contact the City Manager’s Office at (409) 723-1503.

**Collected Materials:**
- Aluminum Cans
- Tin Cans
- Paper
- Cardboard
- Newspaper
- Shredded Paper
- Mixed Paper
- Plastics #1 - #7

**Materials Not Accepted:**
- Liquids of any kind
- Glass
- Copper
- Heavy Aluminum
- Batteries, including car batteries
- Electronics (TVs, Computers, Cell Phones, Tablets, etc.)
- TRASH OF ANY KIND